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a good manner. (S.) And it is said in a trad.,
* ; - ' a1 . jl,

· arJ lI 0~) p0 [Tie believer's mode of wear-
ing the jIjl is to have it reaching to the middlle
of the shank; and there shall be no sin chargeable
to him with respect to what is between that and
the two ankles]. (TA.)

;Ij, mocn. andl ferd., and ',l,il, an ,

(, M.b, (,) and ;j, (Lb,) and Oj!, (1,)
A thing well known; (., Mb ;) [a waist-wrap-
per;] a wrapper for covering, or which covers,
the blmrr part of tle body, [.from the waist
dovmnwardols, concealing the thighs, and generally

tbe upper ha[lf, or tnore, f the slanla, (see ,1j,

or jl, andl ;jj1,)] not sewed: or such as is beneath

the shoulders, or on the loner half of the body:

the .13 is that wlhich covers tile upper half of the
boly; or that which is ulpon the shoulders and
hack; and tlis also is not sewed: each of tllhese

explanations is correct: (MF:) or i. q. :
(K:) [ill the irn.scnt day, j vulgarly lro-
nolunmel ji.l, is also nlplplied to a woimn t's outer

coreriing, or 'rapIp)er, qf wrrhite calico; dlescribed
in my '" Moderln Egylptians :" and Vjjt , to
a pair of drawners: and app., in post-classical
writings, to any!thing resmbling a wai.t-wrapplr,
nwrn on any part of the person, and in any
mtnner; sometimes as a turban:] anld ljt also

signifies anytkhiin with which one is veiled, con-
cetled, or c,nered: (Th, 1. :) its pl. is ,jj,

(8, Msb, 1],) a pil. of Ipaue. (S, , b,) and (of

nlllt., 8, Msl) jl (S,Mpb,1) and ;jl, (.a,)
which is of the dial. of Tmeem, or, accord. to

MF, a contraction of jl: (TA:) ansd the p]. of
). is ;j.. (MPdb.) You say, t * oj: .. z,. 

I lle pr,jmlred himnself .r the thing, affair, or

l usiness. (A.) And ;i 1 .I t lie abstained
from. sNnl intercourse: or he ptrc)ared himself

.for reliryious service. (TA, from a trad.) And
'SM .1!| I S(Tle place of) my jbl becate bbark:
or, rather, became qf a [blachisbh] hue inclininl
to green: because the hair when it first grows is
of that hue. (Ilar ). 494.) And jIJj.J LSjl;
[1fy hosem is my corering]: said by Es-Sarawee
to IA.r, on the latter's cxl,ressing his surlrise at
the fornmer's walking in his hIouse Imnaked. (TA.)
- Continence; chastity. (1K, TA.) You say,
CIjXl cb" Cj:, and ? 1 Su #RS,ch a one is con-
tinent, arrstaning firom womnen with nhom it is
unlitrJi to him to luave commerce: (A 'Obeyd :)

and in like manner, Ctjl 4L j `j. (TA in
art. ja..- , One's irjfe: ($, M, 1 :) or one's
self: (115t, Suh:) or one's *rifr and family: or
one's famnily and self. (TA.) One says, .5$

SI.jt j M jIay mny r ife be a ransom for thee:
(Al~oo-'Omar EI-Jarmee, 8:) or mnyself. (1Kt,
Suh.) And it is said in a trad. respecting the

vow of allegiance made at the 'Alabeh, ; '-

b) F ; L*. t Wte wiU assunredly defend thee

from that from which we defend our wires and
our families: or ourteles. (TA.)- A ewe.

jj'- Jjl

(15,TA.) [Bnt see ;J~ ;oL.] And ; ljl is
A cry by which a ene is called to be nilked. (1K.)

, Jl: see zl.

1jl *, and 1ljjl, [which is tile fem.,] ! A
horse, and a mare, nwhite in the hinder part, (A,
TA,) which is the place of the jljl of a man;

(TA;) [i. e., it correspondls to the lower part
of the body of a man:] when the whiteness

descends to the thighs, the epithet j-.-- is
employed: (A:) or the former signifies a horse
vwhite in the thigits, and hkaring his fore parts

blacl, or of any colour: (AO, K:) pL jjl. (A.)

i.U.: see flji, in five places.

2jL· O ·-

; ij o, A eve, or sie-goat, that is [black in
the hinder part] as thougl attired with a black
jli. (A; [in whichl is added, . t1 4,
which may mean, "and one says, She has an
ljl ;" or "and one calls her jjl ;" but more

probably the former is meant thereby;] and K;
[in wlich ll "a ewe," is put in the place of

; S. ])-jj .' Aid [made] effective and
powerfidl: (15, TA:) occurring in a trad. (TA.)

; lJjL. for : see art. ;j.

1. Jjl, aor. :, inf. n. Jjl ( Mb, 1Msb, ) and
! A
.jjl, (M.b, 1K,) It (departure) ras, or became,

or drew, near: (S, M.b, 1K :) and in like manner,
a time. (TA.) Hence, in the !]ur [liii. 58],

iij9I z41j Tlu resurrection draweth near. (S,
(Msb.)--lie (a man) hastened, or was quick:
(8, 1 :) or he drew near, and hastened, or was
quick. (A, TA.)

4. u4jjl He (a man, TA) incited me, or uryed
me, to tasten, or be quick: (1K, TA:) it is of the

measure &J..n l. (TA.)

.5. .jU The stepping with contracted steps.
(15.) But sec ;Li, below. (TA.)

6. Ij? They drew newar togetler, one to ano-
ther. (IF, K.)

Jjl, applied to a man, ,Iastening, or qnick:
(S, TA:) and endea rouring to hasten, or be quick.
(TA.)

,;ij9l The resurrection: so in the ]ur liii. 58,
(S, M.b,) and xl. 18: (Bd!1:) or in the latter
place it means the near erent, or case, qf being on
the brink of the fire [of liell] : or, as some say,
dlcath. (3Bd.)

Jj'U;, of the measure J&Ui., applied to a man,
(TA,) Short; (S, A, K1;) as being contracted in
make; (A, TA;) haring his sereral parts near
together. (,I.) [In the Cl it is written j;.i,
in this sense and others, following.] - A strait,
or narrow, place. (0, L, K.) - A contracted
stepping: you say, j' ji'.: so in the O and
L. (TA.)_ - A man (Sgh, TA) etil in diryosi-
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tion; narrm-ominded: ($gh, I, TA:) weak;
cowvardly. (TA.)

1. , r. ; ;) an d or.;; ( ) and IDrd,

1K ;) inf. n. (of the former, TA) cjl, (0, O, 1,)
and (of the latter, TA) jj, (IDrd, ,) or the
latter is used by poetic licence for the former;
(As, .Sgh;) He, or it, (said of a man, MF, or of
a man's bosom or mind, 15,) becarne strait, or

straitened; (IDrd, ,* O,1g, MIF;) 3j'1 being

thus yjn. with j,: (8, O :) or it (a man's bosom
or mind) became straitened in mar orfight; (1 ;)
or he (a man) became straitened in his bosom or
mind, in war or fight: (TA:) as also j;',
with respect to both these significations; (1 ;) or
this signifies it (a man's bosom or mind) becamu

strait, or straitened; like jib; (Fr, $;) and

j igU signifies the same as 0;3t. (Z, in Golius.)

[See also 10.]~ jl, inf. n. jjl, IIe straitened
him: the verb being trans. and intrans. (MF.)

5 and 6: seo 1.

10. M LS I ~j/, The placre beca,e strait
to such a one, (15, TA,) so that he cwa unablo to
yo forth [into it, to var or fight]. (TA.)

.jL. A place of straitness, or a strait place,
(S, i1, TA,) in wthich people fight. (TA.) And
hlence, A place of rear or fight. (R.) And

-. 3j... 77wt place of straitnea of life, or
living. (Lb.) 11. jl.. (TA.)

1. jjl, (fi, g,) nor.,, inf n. Ojb ($,) lie (a
man) became in a state of straitness, or narrom-
ness, and sulffering fron dearth or drought or
sterility. (S, 1..) [See also the pass. form of the

verb here following; and see 5.] . jlJ, aor. as
above, (15,) and so the in£ n., (TA,) H]e coafined,
restricted, restrained, withheld, debarred, hin-
dered, or prevented, him; (.,' TA;) and strait-
ened him; in ronsequence of distress, or adversity,
and fear. (TA.) - lIe shortened his (a horsme's)
rope, [or tether,] and then le1 him to pasture at

pleasure (Lth, 1, [in the C1, : is put for

,]) in the place of .asturage. (Lth.)-

JL I~j"l, (S,) or aJloI, (1,) aor. as above,
(S,) Titey con.fined, restricted, or debarred, their
cattle from the place of pastturage, (8,) or did not
take, or send, thenm forth thereto, (1,) in eon~
quence of freor, (S,1.,) or dearth or drought or
sterility. (].) - It is said in a trad. respecting
El-DejjAl, and his besieging the Muslims in Beyt-

el-Maldis, [or Jerusalem,] 1^. 'jf' ' .j
And they will be stratitened with a vetement

straitening. (TA.) And ,, l jjl1 signifies The
people stffered, or were afflicted vith, drought,
or want of rain. (TA.)

4. ;JI q-Jj! The year became severe, distres.
ful, calamitous, or adr,'xse. (TA.) ~ T.j
God afflicted themn writh dlrought, or wtant of rain.
(TA.)

6. J.U It (a man's bosom or mind) became


